Summer Encounters offers supervised and enjoyable ‘Morning Session Late Stay’ and ‘Afternoon Session Late Stay’ options for children. **There are no ‘Early Stay’ options in 2021.**

- **Morning Session Late Stay (12 p.m. – 1:30 p.m.)** or **Afternoon Session Late Stay (4 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.)** can be added to select weeks for $60/each. Late Stay will have fun activities, to include: board games, art projects, movies, crafts, etc.

- Campers may bring a lunch and/or snack for the late stay session. Sessions may be added to registrations online at initial registration or any time later. **Daily additions can be added for $15 per day by contacting the Summer Encounters Operations Team at summer@cces.org** or 864-299-1522 ext 1242.

- Camper accounts will be charged **$1/minute after their designated pick up time.**